Petroleum Wax Candles from China:
5th Sunset Review ITC Questionnaire

Part I - Data

All Data will be Treated as Confidential

Candles from China
Questionnaire for Response to the ITC's Notice of Institution of the Fifth Sunset Review
ALL DATA WILL BE TREATED AS CONFIDENTIAL
Company Name:
Address:
World Wide Website Address:
Name of Certifying Official:
Phone # of Certifying Official:
Fax # of Certifying Official:
Email of Certifying Official:
Please identify the location of your U.S. manufacturing
operations:

Clarifications
Questions/Comments

Answers

Is your company related to any U.S. importers or Chinese
producers/exporters of the subject merchandise?
If so, please identify the related companies.
Information on your firm's operations in 2019 and 2020
Data reported should reflect only candles produced in your U.S. plants. You should include candles
containing any amount of petroleum wax except for candles containing more than 50 percent beeswax.
2019
2020
Only pounds of candles
produced? No packaging?
Is this refering to maximum
capacity?

Pounds of candles produced; no
packaging included.
Maximum reasonable
production capacity.
Company should define
What is downtime
presumptions in data, including
referencing? Idled because of defining the downtime, which
lack of sales or production
may refer to seasonal, holiday
problems?
or demand- or supply-driven
I would not know what
percentage we are of total US If known approximately, please
production.
provide.

Production (in pounds)
Production capacity (in pounds)
(assuming normal operating conditions, typical product mix)
(indicate normal work hours per week/weeks per year,
including any downtime)
Estimate the percentage of total U.S. production of candles
the company's production represents, if known.
U.S. Commercial Shipments

Pounds of candles shipped,
without packaging. If packaging
Pounds of candles? With or is included, indicate the weight
of packaging.
without packaging?
Is this net value after
discounts or gross sales, no
deductions?
Net value.
Or does value refer to cost of
goods sold?
Pounds of candles shipped,
without packaging. If packaging
Pounds of candles? With or is included, indicate the weight
without packaging?
of packaging.

Quantity (in pounds)

Value (in $ U.S., f.o.b. plant)
U.S. Internal Consumption/Company Transfers

Quantity (in pounds)
Value (in $ U.S., f.o.b. plant)
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Candles from China
Financial Information for two most recently completed fiscal years:
Data reported should reflect only candles produced in your U.S. plants. You should include candles
containing any amount of petroleum wax except for candles containing more than 50 percent beeswax.
Date that your most recently completed fiscal years ended:
Net Sales Value (in $ U.S.)
Cost of Goods Sold (in $ U.S.)
Gross Profit (in $ U.S.)
SG&A Expenses (in $ U.S.)
Operating Profit (in $ U.S.)
Note the financials includes U.S. and exports, commercial sales, internal consumption, and company transfers

-

Imports from China
Did your company import candles from China in 2019 or 2020
or do you plan to import in 2021?
If so, were they covered by the antidumping duty order?
If you are unsure, please provide a description of the imported
product.
If you imported subject merchandise, estimate the percentage
of total U.S. imports of subject imports the company
represents, if known.

U.S. Imports
Quantity (in pounds)
Value (in $ U.S., landed, duty-paid, not including
antidumping duties)

Chinese imports only.

All imports or just China
made?
Again just candles with or
without packaging?

Chinese imports only.
Pounds of candles without
packaging included.

Cost or sales $

U.S. Commercial Shipments of imports
Quantity (in pounds)
Value (in $ U.S., f.o.b. U.S. port, including antidumping
duties)
Internal Consumption/Company Transfers of imports
Quantity (in pounds)
Value (in $ U.S., f.o.b. U.S. port, including antidumping
duties)

Confidential Business Proprietary Information

Is this only for candles
imported from China?
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Not sure what this means?
China imports?
Again just candles with or
without packaging?

Sales value.
A subset of US imports are
commercially shipped. Others
are internally consumed, as
itemized below.
Pounds of candles without
packaging included.

Cost or sales $

Sales value.

Again just candles with or
without packaging?

Pounds of candles without
packaging included.

Cost or sales $

Sales value.
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